Triennial Assessment Tool
Date of Assessment: 6-9-2020
Nutrition Education Goal(s):
1. Provide students at elementary and
MS levels with meals at no charge,
encouraging healthy eating habits.
Promoting consumption of fruits and
vegetables.

Name of School District: Stephens County
Number of Schools in District: 5
Goal Status
Number of
Notes:
(select one):
Compliant Schools:
Completed

4

4 of 5 schools are CEP

Completed

5

All schools in district plan various events
throughout the year that incorporate
wellness and nutrition.

*HOM, Taste Test, Bulletin Board
Nutrition Education (tv monitors in
Cafeterias)
2. Collaborate district wide with
community groups, local hospital and
clinics, health fairs, career days,
health professional visits, etc.

*Free thermometers, health screenings,
blood pressure checks, diabetes training,
guest speakers.
Nutrition Promotion Goal(s):
1. Provide students at elementary and middle
school breakfast and lunch at no charge,
encouraging healthy eating habits and
increase consumption of fruits and
vegetables.
3. Farm to School activities at each
school promoting nutrition
education.

Goal Status
(select one):

Number of
Compliant Schools:

Notes:

Completed

4

4 of 5 schools are CEP

Completed

5

Number of farm visits, guest speakers, green
houses at MS and HS growing plants, FFA
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*Local grown fruits and vegetables,
community farm visits, guest speakers.
Physical Activity Goal(s):

Goal Status
(select one):

Number of
Compliant Schools:

Notes:

1. Increase student physical using Power Up
for 30, morning minute of fitness. (heart
rate, daily steps)
2. All students will have the opportunity to
complete PE classes at elementary and MS
level.

Completed

3

Elementary Schools participate

Completed

1

MS level

Other School-Based Activities that
Promote Student Wellness Goal(s):

Goal Status
(select one):

Number of
Compliant Schools:

Notes:

1. Provide students access to dental care
through the dental van.
2. HS blood drive, nutrition guest speakers.

Completed

Nutrition Guidelines for All Foods and
Beverages Sold to Students

Status
(select one):

Completed

1. Provide students with a variety of
Completed
nutritious meals and snacks. Menus planned
in accordance with federal, state, and local
regulations, rules, and guidelines.
2. All foods sold in school adhered to federal, Completed
state, and local regulations and guidance as
issued by the Secretary of Agriculture under
the US Department of Agriculture (USDA),
Georgia Board of Education, and Stephens
County BOE and meet smart snacks in schools
nutrient standards.
3. Stephens County Schools follows the
Completed
existing approved Stephens County Board

5

Dental van visits all schools

1

HS participate

Number of
Compliant Schools:
5

5

5
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Notes:

Policy (EEE; Wellness Policy) regarding the
sales of food on school premises

Nutrition Guidelines for All Foods and
Beverages Not Sold to Students

Status
(select one):

Number of
Compliant Schools:

Notes:

(i.e. classroom parties, foods given as reward).

1. Encourage schools to not use food as a
reward and follow smart snack requirements.

Completed

Policies for Food and Beverage
Marketing

Status
(select one):

1. Only food items that meet USDA Smart
Snacks in Schools nutrition standards are
marketed on school campus during the
school day.

Completed

5

Number of
Compliant Schools:
5

Key
Completed
Partially Completed
In Progress
Not Completed

select if you have met this goal at all schools
select if one or more schools has met this goal
select if you are working on the goal, but none of the schools have met the goal
select if you have not begun working on this goal

Wellness Policy Leadership

Title and School

Notes:

Name of school official(s) who are responsible to
ensure compliance.

1. Kim Caudell

Wellness Committee Involvement
List of committee members names

1. Sheila Kellar, Rebecca Jameson

SN Director

Title and
Organization

Notes:

Big A Café Manager,
School Nurse
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Notes:

2. Tammy Hanson, Matt Turpin
3. Ann Ayers, Rocky Fulbright
4. Heidi Hickey, Melinda Canup, Erin Fleming

5. Jureda Bowen, Haley Rider, Tabitha Smith

6. Samantha Rickman, Erin Rickman

Public Notification
Where it is posted i.e. webpage, handbook, etc.

1. Wellness Policy and info is posted on the
SN website. The triennial assessment will be
shared with the committee, admin, and
posted to the SN webpage before June 30,
2020.

Liberty Café Manager,
PE teacher
Toccoa Café Manager,
PE Teacher
SCMS Café Manager,
5GA Teacher, SCMS PE
teacher
SCHS Café Manager,
Health Occupation
Teachers
Stephens County
Hospital
Representatives/Parents

How often it is
updated/released:

Notes:

Annually

Summary Report of Triennial Assessment (include a summary of the extent to which schools are in compliance with the wellness policy, the extent
to which the wellness policy compares to model wellness policies, and a description of the progress made in attaining the goals of the wellness policy):

Stephens County School District is committed to providing students many opportunities regarding nutrition and overall positive well-being.
Students in the Stephens County School district have many opportunities to be physically active during the school day, with a variety of
methods used for different age levels. School administrators, teachers, and staff offer various nutritional education experiences as well as
guest speakers and active community involvement. Smart snack guidelines are always encouraged and tracked regularly. As a district and
wellness committee we will continue to strive for ways to improve as well as incorporate with local businesses and community outreach
opportunities. I think as a district we have made great gains to focus on wellness and the children in our district. I think moving forward the
committee can focus on more collaboration and school wide efforts as well as more staff involvement and ways to encourage staff well-being.
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